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RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On lunc 17th, lhc Ncw Yorh Ltw Journal published a Letter n thc Etlitor lrom a former Nao Yorh Statc
Assfutarrl Atwnq Gawalwhw ryfug Mrta,e retd "Aaomey Gawal Deinis Vaico's wor$ eneiv *oiU
not stf;f;?5t uat hc tols@ anpolasiotal u inaponsible condict by his assbtants after the fad". {d. more
than thrceyveek anlb,thc Cantzla fudicitlAccoantability, Inc. (CJA), a non-par'ti^san, n'on-prolit iltizss,
orgonirgtion, submitzd a proposed Puspedivc Colamn to iie Lai Joulnal daiilins thL,euoinel Gatqat's
Igodenge gJ and oaplicity in' hh stolfs Mgatian miscondud - before, duriaz, antr after the fa&. nc Law
JwnalrcIuscd to pint it ond rcIused to qbh why. Because of rte tanscenilhe public imobrtance of that
proposed Perspcdivc Coltmn, CIA hes paid 13,077.22 so that ydu can read it ltiipears today on pagZ l.
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RESTRAII\ING (LARS IN THE CO(IRTROO]W
AIYD ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a t3,077.22 ad pqa&4 b the *t#"tr;"fr,y&""f:if, lor Judiciat Accountabitity, rnc. -
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ln hir May l6th lr$cr to the Editor. Deoutv
State Anomey General Dmatd P. Berbns, 

- 
Ji.

emphatically asserts, "tbc Atorncry General does not
accept and will rct bleralc 

'unorofessional 
or

ires-ponsible oonduct by mcmbco of tf,e Deparnnent of
l,aw"

A claim such as this plainlv conributes to the
vicw - exprcssed in Mauhciv Li:ffiander's otherwise
incisive PdsDcctive Column -Llars Go Free in the
Cournwn" 424197) - thst the Starc Anomw Gencral
stould be in thc fore&ont in goearheadinc refoim so thst
the oeriury which 'pcrvadi thc iudfid wstem' is
inveitigitil and deuircnt mecnaninru established. In
Mr. Lifflander'e juden€nt, "thc issuc is timely and big
enouch to iusti& crcation of citho r state MorclEnd futt
Comirisgiin iivestigation by thc Govemor urd the
Attomey Crcn€ral, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the stat€ or federal level", with"necessary subooena powcd. Moreover. as rccoorized
bv lvIr. Lifllairder rild in the two oirblished-lener
risponscr Qll3l97,4l?.197), jn;dlga aftoo often fail to
|iqSlplioc and sanction the perjurere who pollute the
tuorcm| Drocess.- 'ln 

truth, tbc Attorney Crcn€rd, our state's
highest law enforccment ofticer, lac&s the conviction to
lead the nay in rcstoring standards fundamenal o the
intecritv of our iudicial oroccss. His leral staf are
amoic-the mosf brazen bf lian who 'cd'free in the
counr6om". Both in ststc and federal ciurt, his Law
Deoartmcnt rclicr o liticatiqr misconduct to defend state
ac6ncies and officiali sued for official misconduct.
irihding corruption, where it has zo legitimate defense.
It files nntions to dimis5 66 tlp pleadings which falsifr,
distort, or omit the pivotal pleaded allegations or which
improperly argue agarnsJ those allggations, without o.ny
proo,auve evrdencc wtralgver. lheSe motrons a.lso
hisreoresent thc law q arc unsuDDorted bv law. Yet
when'thig defcnse niscoduct - nidilv verifiable fioni
litication flcr - is brourht to the Attonrev General's
attdhtion, hc ftib to takE any corrective 6teps. This,
nonrithstarding the misconduct occurs in cases ofgreat
oublic imoat Fq is parl the courts - statc and federal
- give th-e Anorney Gneral a'green light."

Ironicallv. o Mav 14ft" iust two davs before the
law Journal publiilred De-ouw Aitornev Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA testified befori tlie Associition ofthe Bar of
the Ciw of New York then holdins a hearinq about
misconduct by sutc judiges and, in piticular, a&ut the
Nerv York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this important
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its fronhpage news'Updaie" (5115197).

Our testimonv described Anomev General
Vacco's defense miscon-duct in an Article 78 iroceedinc
in which we sued thc Commission on Judiciil Conduci
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal
rcaders are already familiar vift 1fui public interest case,
spearheaded by CJA On August 14, 1995, the law
Journal printcd our l*tter to the Editor about it,"Conmission Aborhns Incstigative Mandate" and, on
Novernbs 20, 1996, printed our $1,650 a4 "A Call for
Concerted Action".

Thc casc du[engo( as wrltten and as appltcd.
thc constitutionality of the Commission'i' s€lf:
promulgated rule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
cmverted its mandatory duty under Judicirw Law 6,f4.1
to investigarc facially-meritorioug jrdiciat misco-nduct
oqlains into adiscretiouryoptiog rmbounded by any
standard. Thc pctition alleceal tlut since 1989 wb had
filed eight faiially.meritoiious complainrs "of a
profoundly serious natue - rising to dre levcl of
criminality, involving comrption andmisuse ofiudiciat
office for ulterior purposes - mandatinc ttre iltimatc
sanction of rcsroval". Nonetheless. asllleced each
complaint was dismissed by the Conrmissioi, iithout
investigation, and viftozl the dercrmination required by
Jndiciary Law 944.1(b) that a complaint so{ismissed ba"on its face lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the disnrissal leners. As part
of drc petition, the Commission was requested to producc
the record. includinc the evidentiary oroof submined
with the complainti. The oetitioi alleced thst such
documenration est8blfuhed, "prima faciei lthel iudicial
misconduct of ttre judges mmplaiied df'or'piobable
cause to believe tlut thc iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committcdt.

Mr. Vacco's law Dcoarnnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. .tuguing ggaiyst -the petition'r specific
lacoar allegtuons, rts osmrssal motlon contended -
unsupporteil by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" widr the
statute. It rude no argument to our challenge to the nrle,
as applied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
widrTRO falselv asserted --unsupportedbv law or aty
facnral soecificitv - that the eic.h:t facially-meritoriods
judicial 

-misconduct 
complainti did not have to be

investicated because thev "did not on their face allece
judicial misconduct". fte Law Deparunent made io
claimthat any such determination had ever been made by
the Commis'sion. Nor did the l.aw Deparunent produce
the record -- including the cyldentrary prgof suipgrt-rnS
ue complarnts, as requestec by ttre p€trnon 8nd lurther
reinforced bv seDarate Notice

Althou'sh CJA's sanctions aoolication asainst
'the Attomev General was fullv 

'documented 
and

uncontrovertAd. dre state iudse did not adiudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjuaicaie the Attome! General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reouested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forinal nption to hold the Comrnission in default. These
thrcshold issues urre simolv obliterated tom the iudce's
decision, which concocGd grounds to dismiss tfie cise.
Thus. !o iustifv the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his own- inteioreation. falselv anributin-c it to the
Cornmission. 

' 
Such intemrdtation belied bv the

Conmission's own ddrnitio-n section to irs nrles. does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
mnstitutionality ofthe rule, as applied. the iudce baldlv
clairned what ihe Law Deparuirlnt never fiaditlrat thi
issue was "not before the court". tn fact it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatinc it wodd hav;
exposcd dut tlre Cornrnission rias, as thdpetition alleeed.
engaged in a "pattem and practicrj of protec-tini
politically-connecied judges...shield[ing theml from thE



disciplhffy 8d criminsl consequenccs of their seriour
jrdicial mfsconduct and conuptibn".

The Attome,y Gqeral is "the Peoplc's lawver".
Daid for by the taxiayers. Nearlv nro iears ac6. il
Scpt€mb€r' I 995, Ctddemandd that ntt6,mev Gniral
Vm ofc oorrecive steDs to protect the oubliri from the
combined "double-whimmy" of fraud bv the taw
Dewtmeu od by the court iir our Article 78 oroceedine
agriinst the Conrirission, as well as in a priof futicb 75
p,rceoding which we had brought against some of those
potiticattycnocted jdges, following the Commission's
wrongfirl disnissal of our complaints against thenr. It
wrs mt the first tirE we had apprised Attorn€v Cteneral
Vrco of tbat carlier procoediriri involvinc o6riurv and
find bv his ts/o F€dccessor Att6herys Crderil. 

-W; 
had

girm him nnim mbc of it a year earlier, in Seprcrnber
1994, while hc was ctill a candidarc for that hich offic€.
Indee{ rc had transmitted to him a firll cop=y of the
litigatimqhro6dlecould make it a campailiiissue -
which he lbiled to do.

Law toumal readers are also familiar with the
serious allcgations presented by dut Article 78
proc€eding raised as an essential campaign issue in
CIA's ad -Were Do You Go When Juelses Break the
Iarlf. hblishd qr the Op-Erl oace of tlie October 26.
1994 New Yort Times, tlie ad-ooit CJA $16.770 and
was rcprinted on November I, 1994 in the Iaw Journal,
d a fifih.r cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attomcy General and Governor 'to address the
issue of judicial comrption". The ad recited thstNew
York state judges had thrown an Election [^aw case
challenging the political manipulation of electivc stat€
iudceships and tlnt odrer state iudces h8d viciouslv
ictaliatcd against its 'Judicial w-hisile-blowinE, pr6
Dono oqnsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspendinc her law
license imm6diaely, indefnitely, 

-and 
inconddonally,

u,ilhout chatgB,u,ithoul firtdings, x,ifionf reasons, and
withoul a pre-suspension hearing, - thereafler denying
rJer.any post-suspenslon neanng and any appellate
tilew.

Dcgcribinc Article 78 as drc rcnedv orovided
citizens by on sre)aw'to ensure indcpendeni review of
govenrmcntal misconduct", the ad rccountcd that the
jrdgps who unlawfirlly suspendcd Doris Saseower's law
litxnse had refirsed to recuse themselvcs ftom thc Articlc
78 prooeeding she brought against 0rern. In tlfs
Derversion of the most firndamental rules of iudicial
ilisoualification. thev werc aided and abetted 6v their
ooruisel. then Arornery Gelsal Robert Abrams. His taw
Depardnent argwd,'without legal authority, that these
iudces of the Aooellate Division. Second Depargnent-weri 

not disoulihed from adiudicatinc theb o'wn case.
Thejudges $& granrcd their c<iunscl's dismissal motion,
rfore legnl insuficiency and factual perjuriousness was
documented and uncontroverted in the record before
them. Thereafta, despite repeated and cxplicit writrcn
rntice o succcssq Attomey General Olivcr Koppell ftat
his iudicial clisrts' dismissal decision "was irid is an
outright lie", his law Depaftnent opposed review by
thc New York Court of Appeals, engaging in fruther
misconduct before that court. constitutinc a deliberate
fraud on $at tribunsl. By the time a wrii of certiorari
was sorght from the U.S. Suprerne Court, Mr. Vacco's
law Departnent was following in dlc footstcps of his
predecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925: NY Ct. of-Appcals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup. Ct.#94-
1546).

Bascd on the "hard evidence" Dresented bv thc
fles of thcsc trro Article 78 proceediirgs, CJA rirged
Arornery Gcncral Vacco to take immediaG investigative
rtion sd rcmedial steps since what was at st0ke was not
only tbc com.rption of nro vial $ate sgencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomey
Creneral's office - but ofthejudicial process itself.

What has been fte Anonry General's response?
He has imored our voluminous conesDondence.
Likewis€, tfrc Govemor, kgislative leaders,'and other
leaden in and out ofgovenunent, to whom we long ago
cave cooics ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
ladership pooitiur has bear willing to conunent on either
of thcm.

Ind€e4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hcaring, CJA clullenged Attorney Gcncral Vacco and
lhcse leadcrs to dctrv a disoute thc file evidence showinc
that tbe Commission is a bcneficiarv of fraud. withou'i
whidr it could zot have survived our fitigation against it.
None aooeared - exceDt for the Attornev General's
client. the Commission 6n Judicial Condrict. Both its

qhEirmsq HoyBcrgcr, and ie AdmidrtilG. Crald
S_tenr, conspicuously avoided mskrng any siatcment
about the case - although cach lud rcccirrcd a
personalized written challenge from CtA md rrcrc
pres€nt during our testimony. 

-For 
iB part dlc Ciw Bar

Cdilnitbedidrntask Mr. Stem any qriesti'qu about the
case, although Mr. Srcm stated thai tf,e sole purpose for
his appeararrce uns to answer tre Comminee'6 ou'estions.
Instead, the Committee's Chairman to wlrcrn; coov of
the Article 78 file had b€cn tansmittd more dran'tf,rec
months earlier - bu! who, for reasms b, refused n
identi$, did not disseminarc it to thc Oimmittee
mernbers - abruptly closed the hearinc whco we rose to
prot€st ttE ConnriflEc'g &ilure to matdsuch inquirv. the
importancc ofwhich our testimony bad emohasizdl.

Meantinr, ina 01983 fe&ral civil-richu action
(fussowerv. Mangano, it al.#94Civ. 4514 ZJE$- 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Attomery Cmcral is bcini sud as a
party defedant fa subv€rtini the state Articte}8 remedv
andfc'oomplicity in the wrongful and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom he defendd with lnorvlcdce tlut
their defense rested on pedurious factrut allcfrtions
made by mernbers of his legal stofr and 

-wilfirl

misrep-resentatio,n gf the law applicablc thcreto". Hcrc
too, Mr. Vacco's law Dcparuient has shown that
dueisrcdephof litigation misconduct bclow which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsilied, omined and distorted the complaint's c'riticai
allegations and misrepresented thc law. As for its
Answer, it was "knowingly false and in bad fairh" in its
responses to over 150 ofthe complaint's allecations.
Y. et, tlre federal disrictjrdgc did not idjudic€rc oir fir|ly-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions aoolicatioris.
Instea4 his dccisioq which oblitcrated any nieition ofit
sua sponte, and without notice, converted the kw
Departrnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgnent for the Attomey General and his co{efendarit
high-rankingjudgps ard starc officials - wherc the record
is wtnlly devoid of ary eviderrce to suppon anvthinc but
summary judgrnent in favor of 6d plaindft Doris
Sassower - which she cxpresslv soudrt.

Once more, altliough-we frw particularized
writtcn notioc to Attorney General Vaccir of his law
Deparunat's "ftaudulcnt and decciffirl conduct" and thc
disuict jr,4ge's'oqrplicity and collusion", as sct forth in
$c appellant's brie( he took no mnective st€Ds. To the
contrary, he tolerated his law Departneni's finther
misconducton the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has mainairied a "green lisht". I-ts onc-word
order'DENIED", ryillput reasons. our firllvdocumented
ard uncontroverted sanctions motion for dilciolinarv and
criminal referral of the Anomey General arid hiiLaw
Doarunent. Or perfected aopeil. seekinc similar relief
against drc Asonay Gersal, irs rryeil as rhelistrict judge,
is o be argued TEIS FRfDAY, AUGUST 29TE. If is
a case that imDacts on every membcr of the New York
bar - sinci thc focal 

- 
issuc oresented is thc

unconstitutionality of New Yort's atiomev disciolinarv
law, as written cind as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Anomey General Vacco personally defend thc
appeal - ifh6 daresl

We agree with Mr. Lifnsnder that *what is
called for rrcw is cion". Yet, thc impetus to rcot out thc
perjury, fraud, and other misconduct that imperils our
judicial process is not going to come frorn oiu elected
leaders -- least of all from the Anomev General. the
Governor, or legislative leaders. Nor will it come from
tlrc leadership ofttc org;anized bar or from establishment
groups. Rather, it will come from concerted ciliznn
action and the power ofthe press. For this, we do not
r€quir€ subpo€na power. We require only the courage o
come forward and publicizc thc rcadily-accessible casc
file evidence - at bur own exDen:te, if necessary. Tlp
thrce above-cited cases - aind this- paid ad'-- re
powerfirl steps in the right direction.
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